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SEASON'S GREE"fiNGS

liaclt yeu at lhis timc, wc look back to consido wirar has occunrd durins die yed dEi is endtu& as well as

lookins lbr]Ed to thinss we ojsht exprd nt thc Ycr 20ltj ahcad olus.

Both drc Natioral Railmy Ilisto cal Sociery ldtd ou. Plnhdclphia Chaptcr have takc steps lo rccolcr lrom a
loush yc in 2014, bodl findrciilly a opentionaly. NRHS ha5 jctlisoncd ilsct lrom drc Imascncnl lim of lcnrlcy & Fcrdcy, as

wcfl a soDre prior marageineq, bolh of whose p€rlomraccs provcd disastrous to r Stlyed olrl orym;atioD wi$ a lors history ol
pr e nt riilrod hislory prcscmlion. NRHS has gonc back Irom paid admnisFalive seflices to volunteere, whose unenviable task is to
.cbuild drc lncks ard rcrail a proud orsa#arion - we de lDp€ful it will bc cccssii{, ad culy signs uc thaL it will bc.

Philadclpltia Chapter, meanwhile, lomd itse[ facins personncl challcnscs dudns the yed, nuch of ir duc t() :E
asins InaE6t,nelll cadrc. Thc loss of Senior Vice President llil Thomas fu)d dre scrioL6ncss oI Chapto Vicc Presiddrt ed Treaiurer
Rich Copeland's illncss havc poi cd ou1 dr fi:sility of our hmar resources nr ai era wherc our nrmbc$Hp is asnE, dtd we
sccmqqb lnve dimcully in auEclins ncw md yourSer rne tbers (o our Clnpter. Each drc rb€r mus( look to thcir acquainraNcs lo
becomc a pad ol Philadclphia Chapicr to insuc we .xisr beyond our om ciqhr d..ades of exisrence.

Mdy positivc dc\clopDrenb took pla.e oD Ambak, but lhese were unforlunatcly ovcrohadowcd bv tlrc disastrous
der.;lmcnt of liain #188 al Frar*IorclJunction in ou om back yad, lare on ttrc cvcuins ol'ftesday, May 12. Alter hooic work by rhe
mdy first .eEroDde$ lo lmdlc t-hc camaltics, thc bucaucratic .\sendcs took ovcr nN.stisation or tu hish,speed dcrailncnt. Wtilc
excess spccd was lh obvious cause ol dr wreck, why 'liair + 188 was dohs morc rl)r. 100 nlph approachins a 50 mph cunc, sccrnnrdy
Ias avoid.d us, so Id. As 2015 cndcd, Am{ral! lud rcccivcd all 70 of its Sicmcns ACS{4 clcclrics, whi.h ae perlbrnins well. The
lnsins VicwliDer II p.ssen6L. ca ordcr, howocr, is my behnrd schedule; all 70 taeesa (m . now oD liic, bu1 rhe .lulleDsc ol
outfiGns llh. badlyreeded diqcrs and siccpcn will lal.c .cnt r sta.€ this corioa yc .

SIiPI A condNes to nEke bb n iastruclxrc advdccs, hcadlincd by complction oi thc li30+illionrrhn Wayne

Jmction station rcbuiklnlg Norll, Plnkleblria. 'l'he oder he Lee sisDcd br 13 Acsvj4 locomotivcs, simila l,o Ambakt, which {ith
as mdy as 45 new doublc-dcck push-pull cot(hcs will hclp SErl A's rclialiliryi n c.d, rhr lvcckly lrlures oI thc ncdly llo-ycd-id
AEM-7 locomolivcs prcscntly powcrioe lhc pushl l scls ha, chaile sed boll, StrPTA's anasEntent and i(s sowhs base ol
conmulc.s. \4iili lhc rctircrneDt of Gcneml Mda"ryJos.ph Casey dis [all, lhe llrodc has bccn pdscd toJcfrcy D. Knucppcl, who
has a provcn rccord of inliaslncrure achievements as Depuly Ge,rcril Mdascr. 't his bodcs wcll d SLPI -A. continucs k, rct uild.

As wc pausc to rcllcct tud cclcbntc al this fesljve limc ol ycd,lctus look Iolrmi Lo 2016 ad ils.iullcnscs. Our
World is boubled by drc hdcasins dtrcat ol tcroist a.tivitics, atd we nccd to taL the necessal steps lo protect our .onDlrl. I cxlcnd
bcst wislts to eadr o[ you,urd you lmilics Ior hcalth md prospd(y in Gc yc . alread.
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Meeting Concellqtion Notlce
In rh( e\enr ot soos. "teel or tiee/ing rain on a

Philadelphia Chapter meeting dare, Chaprer officers will make
a decjsion on whether ro hold rlle meering as scheduled. If in
doubt, members should telephone 215-947-5769 after 12 Noon

Tha* you.

REMINDER: Our December. 2015
meeting is on the ?a Fridav ot the
month, Friday, December L1-,2OLs

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 11.2015

MEf,TING ST TIME: 7:00 PM
Philadelphia Chapter's meeting on Friday evening, will leatulE a
vidage DVD liom Main Line Morion Pictules, enritled
Pcnnsylvania Railroad & Rcding Lines Steam in the 1950,s,
Filrns of the late Lee Ayis 1950,s S,eM on the PennsAlya it-
Readi g Seashore Lines. This show runs 58 minures a.nd was
poduced iD the 1990's ftom filnls taken dxring the 1950's. Don,t
miss a chmce to see vhtage views most ofus have never seen.

NATIONAIRAILWAYTIISTORJCAL SOCMTY
PIIILADELPHIA C'TAPTER, iNC.
Post Orlie Bor 7302! phih.tctphia, pA i9t0t-7:lo2

Fauded 1936, incary ated 1973 ds a 5Atd darptufit copotdtiah

CHAPTER OFFICERS'EbCTEd)
President-.. . -. ... ... ... _........ . _. . .. ..
Senior vice ?rcsiderl.......-........_
vi@ P.esident & T.eswr... .. . .....
SecEtary. ..........-.. .....-.......
Nado.al Representati!........._... . .

@MMI'ITEE CHAIRS rAppointed)
Editor,............,.............. ......_....
Equipmentchair......-.................. ..
I-listo.ical Archivisi... . .. . -. ...... .. .... ... .
Memb€$bip Chair....,...-...........,.....
ProgmDtecior............ ......_..... .
Publicity chai.-..-.-.....,..............
Webnater-. -...... .

..R L. Eatwood, Jr. (215)94?-5769
..DavidR. Mccuire (856)241-8046

...-.Sheila A. Dor (610) 642,28:]0

...... Hary Carfortl (215) 266-1180

..R. L. Ectwood Jr. (215)94? 5769

.......D iet Knousc (215) 659_3436
...Richard Copeland (215)343 2765
. .. .Irank c. Ta$all (61 0) 688,5621
..P.terM. senin. Jr (609) 458-2090

....John P. Alneida (215)361,195j

Roon 121, Ratrdell HrI (sccess through Main Hall main
ontrance, 3141 Chestns! Street - just east ot 32,1 Drcxel
Universif, (threc blocks from AntTaUSEPTANJ Transit 30rr,
Street Slation (NOTE: The Chaptet's use ol 121 Randet Ha
for ou deentgs has been co Jirwd br Drcxet Uniteenitr
through DecenbeL 2015). In addirion ro beins easily accessible
to all public transportation, there is gercElly plenry of parkins on
Cheshut Street ight in lionr ofMain Hall pay ar lhe kiosks.

2016 T1NNUAL MEMBERSHIP pUES. $t8.OO pe. peson, shich covers
o.ly Philadelphia Chrpter dues. (NRHS National ne;beEhiD ddes fo.20l6 are
$ 0.n0 pe' I ember. rn.lMged mn,Ot5,. .,IRHq.TDrer, n bi ting Lheir
menbeE sepmrely for 2016 Chaprer dues, yhich was to be done in late
\ovtube_ fl e dola.jon reqreq to, pt"i'adetpnrl Rj'l r.e Js rpre bnted tnedl) Nosenbe' \ " .epadk rdrtine bor Nor!nbcr (,d. An,.ne
nEresed rn belomhg d nenber o. p1.ta.ept-ia .h"p,.. .jRlt. .h.trd

' tte noror ot 800 ro poJ Oi,p Bor o,
Philadelphi4 PA l9l0l-7302. please be suE ro inciude nme, lalid nailing
trdtl,?s.. releohonp nmber dn. L mailoodres ,0s.ppt(abte. R"h.tu.c n outo
be made parable to Philodelptia Chrptcr, NRHS

ATDRESS CHANCES should be s€nr to lhe Editor at posr Otiice Box 3J3
Hlntingdon Vaile, PA i9006-0353. PLEASD INCLUDE YOUR NEW
TELEPqONE NUMDER d ANy E-MAIL ADDRESS so our records ae

ar.rle i-.L.ished tt !ine, a )ea. ov pt rtqdetpt id .nqprer, NRHS, tl( oGpondele rcga.d 1g (Dd" sno id be dne.reo ro!1e t-oiro, at p.n Bor
153, Eunringdon Valley, PA 19006 0353. EXCIIANGE n.,sleteh shnntd

_!qr!!!e!.- R I "^*o- ,'.. et. p. olEiiliir."i.-6iilliili
I 9006 0353, or by eleclronic Dail ro aBtomr@concasr.ner.

Well-krcwr mi1 enthusiast aod traction modelcr Drvid
Gairo passed away suddenly on Friday, November 27, 2015 while
working on the Cape May Seashore Lines toudsr railrcad at
Tucka}toe, NJ. Dave was a Iocomotive engineer for CMSL.

Looking forward, at our Jatuaxy 15, 2016 meeriry, we anticipale
having as a presenter stPlA umeral Manaser . efTre) D.
Krueppel, who has spearheaded many of the in$asaudw
imFovements that arc cunenfly Eking place on the System.
Wtile specifics are rot knolvn, more complere detaiis will be in rhe
January issue of Cirrde . Mark the dare on you calendar now.

Ireasurer nien [opelam Updale..... Philadelphia LCL
Treasuer Rich Copeled is recovering ftom a se.ious

bout 1,vith a dangerous infection known as Sepsis. Following a stay
h intensive care in DoylestoM Hospital, Rich was moved to
Attleborc Rehabililation facitity in Langhome. Rich is now at
home, and has gaduated from a walker to a cane" and is feeling
better, although he still needs some therapy on a outpatient basis.
He hopes 10 be h atlendance at a near tuture meeting. Cards and
notes should be sent to tuch at his hone: Richard D. Cop€lar ,
2021 Brook Lane, Jamison, PA 18929-1351.

Active in rBil enthusiast circIes, Dave, a nembe. of
East Penn Traction Club, also served as Presidenr ol the Electric
Ciry Troiley Musem Associalion on the campus of Steamtown
National Historic Site in Scranton, PA. He did the scheduhrg lor
the tmlley motonnen on the ECTI4{ route ro Monrase MouDtain.

In addition, Gairc was a highly-accomplished O-scale
tolley modeler, sEanng module operaiions for EP'IC. He is
survived by his wif€, Anq and addidonat family membe.s.

MeetingNotice

lf yow Cinders NrNes in Bad Condition
Ifyour Cn dels arrives damaged or with pages missing, contacr
Edilor Lany Eastwood at 215-947-5j69
avrestowc(@comcasl.nct and a rcplacement copy will
promptly be sent to you. Thc incidence of damage has been
greatly rcduced through the use of envelopes fol maiti.g each
issue, altho4h there is an eddirional cos! involved.

Until he can resume his duties as treasuer, President
Larry Eastwood is handling bill palmen!, deposits al1d pocessing
of 2016 Philadelphia Chapter dues. We look folward to seeing
Rich ai an early date as he improves.

P^ge 2
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. E EEE.' EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA TRANSIT
millioD project means that passensers no tonser will be ibrced to
climb the stairways on rhe east and westbound sides. wLich is
e.pec:ally imponanl shetr the five ro,tey roules ,o cenre- c,n de
ojveaed,o the 40e Sreer sradon... .......... .......The soLir oiSus
Ro r.e I1. rhe lonCes, and bLsiesr ; rhe cir). did hdeed begh on
November 29. the old 23 fion Chestnd Hill now tunrs back in
center city ard the new 45 runs from cenrer city ro Broad &
or€son. SEPTA hopes rbat rhis chanse witt improve on_time
peformace for the 21,000 daily ride's.

previously had a 20-yed career as an FBI agent, where she helped
bust a $350-miliion Ponzi scheme and other criminal enterprises.
She now plaN io launch a ca.reer as a novetist, stading with a
Philadelphia-hsed crime novel entilded Poy to P|ay....................
It now develops that Willians isjust one of at lea-st 85 managers at
SEPTA who will retire by the €nd"of this year, padly due to some
new restrictions in pension benefits offered to non unjon
employees, starting in 2016....................SEPTA officials
beiieve that the populariiy of the new Uber la,ni-s e service,
together with low gas prices, is costing it riders. For the tust four
moDtlls of Fiscal Yed 2016 total ridership is dowr 3.5 percent
from last year and pssenger revenues are off by 1 .8 percen| Only
Regional Rail showed increases in ridenhip and revenues.

Political Dressure seems to be increasins for the

lirll-Dase article on the of Jeri Wiliiams SFPTA'S
dileclor of Media Relations. It was leamed that Willianrs

p!oD$9!L!Et9!toio! gflhe Boad Slreet subway lo lhe Nary Yard.

This means before the end of

includes st'engthentug bridges, improving drainage and raising
facilities abovethelev€l of major floods._..................... SEPTA
l1as awarded conrracrs fff the rehab ofthe center city concourses,
which are rcw under SEPTA'S con mL The iniriat work ro get aI
elevators Bnd escalatoN working is rcw largety dorc
........................4 58-year-old n1ar commined suicide bv
jumping io ftonr olan ea\tbormd Marler. Frankjbrd rn;n ar re5oih
Steet $ation just before noon oD Tuesday, November 3. RaiI
serwice was suspended between 52.d Sheet and 696 Srreet for more
than two hours, with shunle buses substiturins for rrains
.......-..-.............FoI the founh year in a row, on Sunday,
November 22, SEPTA hosted a Thanksgiving turkey dirner for
sone 300 senior citizens in fie ,'balhoom,' ar Jetrerson Station.
SEPTA ofEcials helped sefle rhe food at rhe event, which was co-
hosted by the merchets of Reading Terminat Markel and rhe
Pliladelphia Corloration for Agins.

this

SEPTA ran its annul Express trains on "Black
Fridav." November 27. This was jn spire ofmedia repois thar the
Friday after Thanlsgiving, which has alMys been ihe biggest
shoppirg day of the year, is not what jt used to be due to early
store openings and the lise of online shopping. Regular trains on
the Market-Fmnkfor4 Broad Street, Media-Elq.yn anit Wami.ster
Lines were lin1ed to anive in center ciry around 10:30 AM, a{ier
which Santa $Bs to lead a parade to Dilworth Park. tn pasr yeaxs

the Jotly Old Euwas h€adquartered at the Gailery shopping center,
bu1 that venue is closed for rebuilding... . ...... -....... .......Rou.e 15
Gimrd Avenue w"s bused in two segmenrs on Sunday, November
22, due ro the rurming ofthe Philadelphia Marathon. Ihere was no
service on cirard between 29ri and 40rh Streets. Mary bus routes
also were delon]ed for the eve , which covered both Schuylkiil
River dives and parls of Sourh Philadelphia.

(Conthued on Pase a)

There was a pless confererce on the subject last month, where the
statement was made that employment at the numerous businesses
in the yald would increase to more than 40,000 if the mile-plus
exlension of the BSS were built. The cost is estimated at 5300
miilion. An updated SEP'I A feasibiliry $udy for the proj*t is due
to be completed nen year. There also will be a press conference
this mon h on the proposed extension of the Norrisfown High
Speed Line to King of Prussia.....................Mayor-elect Jim
Kenney told repofers last month that he inteds to dde the Broad
Slreet subway to work every day u.less business requires him to
be somewhere else in the moming. He said that he already rides
the subMy part of the time.

Atur some *tbacks. SEPTA officials now sav that thev
intend to introduc€ lhe new Kev f&e coll*tion s\'rstem on tra$it

June 2016. The elecEonic card sJstem is e)lTected to come 1ir

Regional Rail during fiscal 2017, which begins next July
........................SEPTA la$ month began accessibility
improvements at the 40d Street Market-Frdkford subway station
which wil include iwo new steet-to-platfom eleva.ors. The $7.4

..EEE E .

PHILADELPHIA

'l}e ,ritu rve r in its Novenber 12 edition carried a

lines duinq the curent fisca.l vee-

SEP'
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Dec€mber 2018 ... .. ..... .. .-.. SEPTA and other commuter
aeencies de involved in a study with AMTRAK to reallocate rlr
coss ol elecldc power on lhe Norlhedr Coridor...... ... ..........
At least one Silverliner V has been spotted in a colortul rmp for
the ailing Philadelphia EagIes....................-. SEPTA,S contuact
with the Brctierhood of Locomotive Engineen & 'lninmen
expircd in July and the parties surently are in the medialion phase
The isst contmct was seftled only after two Presidenrial Emergency
Boards inteNened in 2014.

ln a ceremony on November 13. which included

Over tie weekend of N ber 14-15 SEP] A lbrces

ftom December 31

2015 1() the end of20l8- SEPTA continues to Drepare for tull PTC
few weeks. The tasks include installation

(Continued ftom Page 3)

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

SEPTA ofiisia.ls say that tlrcre was a side beDefit to the huge effort
over the papal weekend in Seprember. Thar was ..ream building,'
among the many employees who worked rogether ar the stations
dd on the trains. Some 700 ol these wer€ specially-outnned
"anbassadors" whose job ir was to assist ride in getting ro dd
onto the trains, and keeping then in good spidts. From all the
positive rcpo(s rcceived, the SEPTA teams did an exc€llentjob.

$31.5-trf11iotr prciect to rebuild Wa}ne Junction starion. After
foul years ofwork, the original 190i R€ading Railroad station has
been tansformed with new highlevel platforms and lighring,
rebuilt stlucrues md canopies, resrored pedestrial lurmels ad
staiNays and the addition of40 secudry caneras- The starion was
r'an eyesore!" said one participat while another added that ir is
"visibly an inprovement over a facility thar as previously
considered unsafe." Six Regioml Rail lines srop there as well as
the Route 75 irackless trolley and bus Routes 23 and 53. Jusr a
couple of years ago Lbere stirl sere direcdonal sign. poinling ro
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad service to New York, Washington and
the Wesl which was discontinued in I9s8!

will t
December 13. vhich is

complex change in inanv yeBrs. Hudreds oftrain schedules will
be revised in an effort to improve on-time perfomarce. The
Anpot Line rvill be completely separated llom orher lines, stafing
with weekday peak-hou service which will operate only between
Tenple U, centa.city and PHL. Weekday off-peak and evening
service will run belween Jerhinrom and the Airport. By some
time in February {eekend seNice to a iom PHL also will be
separated. Midday and evening trains &on1 Jenkintoun wil nuke
all local stops to center city, allowing longe.-distance rrains ro
operate express sourh ofJenkinto\-m. Five minutes of rumins rime
will be added to the Airport service, wirh PHl,-bound hains
leaving S{rbuban Starion at 25 and 55 minutes afier the hour
instead of on the hour and haIihour....................With the
opening ofthe new 91h Street station in Laffdale on November 15.
a supplemental schedde for the Lansdale-Doylesrown Iine w€s
published on tle SEPIA website. No printed revision was issued.
Most sourhboud tmins now de scheduled to leave Dovlestow .
dnute or two earlier.

The outemosl section ofr Media-Elsvn line wili be
to allow wo* to Droceed on ofthe

Clum Creek viadn.J ar Swartlrmore

forcine the cancellation of all service thrcuqh rhe tunnel. 'Ihe
Airyo.t and Media-Elwyn lines were bused ad Wilmington lrains
operated into the Inlver Level of 30s Street. Ar the same time
trackwork, tlee trimming and aash removal were calried out along
the Airpon and Media-Elq.n lines, and sone tsack replacemenr
was done south of University City station. Weekend busins
alrcady had been in etrect between Media and Elwyn due ro work
on the Ridley Creek brjdge. The timel project is ro be conrinued
sver the weekend of December 5,6.-...................A powd
failue at Jenlintom at 5:22 PM on Vednesday, November 25,
caured dispatchets to lose conlrol of all interlockngs liom
Jenkintown north, resulting in massive rush-hour delays
tlrcughout tlle Regional Rail system. Maintainers were sent !o
take control of sone ;nterlockings to gei trains moving udil the
system cane back on line at 6:15 PM. Even then, 'Jerll(in"
interlocking .emained locked up for mother i5 minutes until the
switches timed our. SEPTA issued a Mitte. apology io idels rhe
next moming to explain the problem.

of equipment on board the vehicles and the training of engineem.
SEPTA is among the few Bilrcads in the cormhy which apparently
could have complied with the pevious deadlinc (see October

That autm! Dldohenon lallen lcaves. continued roIn addition the aheadv-amouced of 13

acouire 45 new multilevel passenser cars (see October C,I?deff).
There will be an option for teB more cars. Total cosr of rhe 45
cars is expected to be $192.5 miilion, with a contract award to be
made next year. Delivery of rhe first cars is anticipated in

plague many ReqionBl Rail lines last montll- Even though ihe
crews on SEPTA'S tnieet$ash trains" .lvere wo*ing six nights a

week to c1e3n the oily ieaves off the railheads, there still were
many train delays reported. Some ofthe worst oc.uned on rainy

(Codinued on Pase 5)
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days, which exacerbated the aiready slippery conditioDs. (Those
wa-sh clews were tlrc subjec! of ar 1r4rile,, story on November I 2
in which Reporter Jason Laug}lin rode alons on one ofthe night
runs.) Tuesday the 10'h was a particularly bad day with many
bains delayed by slippery Eils, and West Trcnton service dismpted
for a time by an incident at Stotry Hill Road nonh of Woodboume
in which a burning pole rbreatened to fall on the cateDay. On-
time perfonnance that day was just 65 perce as 99 reports of
slipp€ry lail delays were logged. The saine on-time figure w6
recoded or thursday the 19n, with 107 delays due to slippery
rails as wel as 38 delays or amulmenis fiom an a{temoon outage
at "A$eml" iderlocking in West Philadelphia.

AAA'T-FtAK'

AMTRAK

As ir does everv vear. AMTRAK beefed up irs services
for the 2015 Thanlsqivirs holiday period. But rhis year lhe
special limetables effective November 23 tlrough 29 vere released
only on the Amtra.k websile (no paper veNion). The 72-pase
Nodheast Conidor rimetable showed seveml holiday exras to run
on the two heaviest travel days, Wednesday ad Sunday, between
Bosto4 New York dd Washinston. Tmins in rhe 1000 sedes on
Suday were expected to usq NJ TRANSIT a l MARC
equipment, while exras in the 1100-series on Wednesday alld
Suday would have A$trak cars. A 16-page online timetabte also
was issued for the Keyston€ senice, wilh reserations required on
aI tains to and ftom Hanisburg.

AMTRAK has iauched a pilot proqram which allows
oBssenaers with advance reservarions to bdnq smalt peis on board
Northeast Reqio.al tains. The program exrends through mid-
February 2016.......-............._..It hasn't been a1lr1omced when
or ifa new AMTR {K system timetable will be jssued. This seems
lo havc become a.n armual mther rhan a semiannual even! since the
last national timetable was issued etrective Apdl 6, 201 5.

Lasi month an asee$ent was anrpunced to create a

$200 milion to $295 million. The question was raised foltoving
the denilment of AMTR-AI train 188 i! PhitBd+hia last May in
which eight died and huDdreds were injured (see Jtme Ciade,"s).
The cunent cap was enacted in 1997 and is obsolete, according ro
lawyers and some lawmakers. But some agencies such as SEPTA
worry that the proposed legislation might tnmtp exisring stare taws,
such as i. Pennsylvm;a, which provide nuch lower caps
............-.............AMTR,AK last monlh took delivery of thc
last ofthe 70 new Viewliner It baggage cds ordered fiom CAF in
Elmin, NY. Twenty-five new dining ca$ may be ner1 on the
production list (see 'Yie{ljner lI Update,, elsewhere rhis issue).

(Contiued from Page 4)

placed in service. Recenl information indicares rhat oDty about l2
AEM-7's remain on the active rostd..-..........._...... AI\,fTtuAI(
P42 locomotive #145, painred in the phase IIt Hedlaee scheme,
made several round-trips last month on rrains 43/42 betqeer\
Philadelphia ad Pittsburgh.............-.......... Another tresparser
died near Norwood statio, on Suday, November 1. Nolthbound
Acela Express #2250 struck the person amund 10:30 AM. Several
other Amt.ak rlains were detayed and SEPTA was forced to
suspend its Wilmington senice for ttuee houls. Nine trains were
armulled. Back on August 26 southbound ixain #97 struck and
killed a trespasser a shod distatrce sourh of NoMood station

Two fieight cas delailed on NORFOLK
SOU] HERN jlls1 west of Harisbug station on a very busy
WedneMay afremoon, November 25, blocking both
PenDsylvanian tains 42 and 43. Shut le buses were Dres*d jnro
sefrice lo €rD fie huno.eds olp6sengeB hen,een,Ie srarion and
Rockvile, five miles ro the wesr. The rrains were tumed back but
passengers headed in borh directions suffercd deiays of more than

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

TIANSTORIIATION

miles of former D&H mainline ftom CANADIAN PACIFIC (see

CP last lno h
for $28.4 billion! CP CEO E. Hunter

Not lonq after NORITOLK SOUTHERN pxrchascd 283

tumels under the Hudson River. The careway Development Corp.
will include representativ€s from bolh srares. AMTR{K and the
U.S. Deparunent of Trursportatior tt wiil be rcsponsible for
finding the money to build the rwin tunneis as well as overseeing
the en iie project. Half of the esrimated cost of $20 biltion is to
come from the FedeBI govennrent and Amlralq and rhe other half
1bm the two states. lhe hacks in the "caleway',tumels woutd
feed into Pern Station in New York Ciiy and relieve pressm on
the two exisiing tunnels which were opened by rhe pennsylveia
Railroad in 1910- NJ TRANSIT eadier had said that ir will move
foruard rvilh the required environmen& srudies, although there is
some doubt that New Jersey can aford to pay its share of the
turutel project.

Corqess is considedns a prorosal that would raise the
ca, on personal iniurv clains in passenqer train accidenrs from

Harison is known for his aggessive tacdcs in expaoding railroads
and inueasins their pofitability, but there is some skepticism in
the irdustry that he can prewil in what swely will become a
struggie wilh shippers, other milroads and govemnent regulators.
Still, long-time obseners say that Harison cannot be
underestimated based on his eariier caree$ at CANADIAN
NATIONAL and Illinois Centrai. T1€ inilial reaction ftom NS
appeared to be less than enthusiastic about the takeover. which
would be a 50'50 cash-stock 1tr'ansaction that CP said would offer
NS shaieholde$ a 23-percent premim over NS's 45-day average
share price of$79.14. Hanison reporledly has met only once with
NS CEO Jam€s Squircs to discuss the possible merger. Earlier tlis
ye he had taiked with CSX, but was rebuffed.

(Co inued on Pase 6)

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

=:JUSNORFOL'<
SOUIHERN

which will undertake the lonq-d;scussed Foiecr !o build new rail
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

the CP
Colunrnisr Fred Frailev *aote ;n
NS and CSX were 'imder the sun, because thev are .,small doqs,,

CANADIAN NA NAL. UNION P IFIC and
BNSE He dida't mention CP. bur said this of NS al1d CSX: ,.If
thet business continues to shrinlq their viability as independent
conpanies will be called into question',......._..................NS,s
Juniata shop has reteased yet another specially painted locomorive,
GP382 #5642. It is painr€d rcd, white and black ro honor fEst
-e'ponders. in simitar rashion ro SDo0 pqt,.
Five tanl c s loaded with crude oil derailed in rhe caxty moming
of Friday, November 13, while being switched at NS,s Abrams
yard near Norristom. The cars were rerailed, there was no
leakase and no one was iqiured.

Metropolilan Transportation Authoriry, the nation,s largest tmnsit
ope.alor. She. as hired byNJTin February 2014 ro replace Janes
Weinstein, after heading rhe New Je6ey T mpike Authorily for
four years. Previously she had been an executive \? ar MTA.
While NJT lus 10,500 employees and m arnual budger of morc
than $3 billion, the MTA. which moves more than eishr million
passengcN a day,, hEs 47,000 employees and a budset of $7.3
hill,oatTroinst .......tn.rhecoonnuingcoqrracldispu,e
betweer NJT dd irs 12 ra:l uioos, Pre"idenr Obama ta\r monlh
appointed a second Presidential Emergency Board ro heip resolve
the issues. Its final repo( is due in 60 days afrer which, abse a

"edemcnL lhe unioE $orud be fiee to.bile.
NJT has launched a "Rude Zone" campaign in an effod ro get its
passenge$ to be mo.e corneous. Using posters and social media,
the elTort is similar ro SEPTA'S ,'Dude Ir,s Rude,, campaisn.

Rough Ride for Amtrak,s Vermontet

Amtoal's V€monter has had a mugh autumn ride
through the Green Mountain State. TXere has been considerabte
publiciry surrounding the rock slide which sourhboDd T€in #55
plowed ;nto on Monday, October 5, w;rh some injuies and senous
darDage to P42DC #i02 and the fo owing Amfleet i cars.

0 vears of idleness. tle
viaduct qras reopened on Fridav. October 30. But now the pennsy-

built, SEPTA-ormed steel and corcrere spai wiU canf, not lrains
bui pedesrrians and bicyclists (see Novenber C,,lde6). The $5.8-
millior restodion of the bridge makes ir possible to directly
connect the Cynwyd Heritage Trail in Lower Merion To*nship
with the Schuylkill Nver Trail io ManByunk- Ir affods e
exceilent votage po;nt for photos of the river and the NS
Harrisburg Line on the west ban& not to nention rhe Schuytkill
Expressway.......................Railpace rcports thar PATCO
continues lo lrave technical plobtems with its cars iecenrly rebuilt
by Alsiom. After seveBt service tuilures, includins the breakdoM
oI a six-car tain duing the .nsh hour on Juty 8 near FftnkliD
Square station, Alstom has assigned six techniciarx to the
Lindenwold shop. As ofearly October, 16 ofthe rcIrrbished cars
were in revenue service, out of PATCO,S toral fleet of 120 cals.
Ail of these caJs, some dadng ftom 1968. are to be rcbuilt by
Alstom at Homell, NY, under a $194-million conract.

My best wishcs to each of you for Christmas and Hanukkah,
and for a safe and happy New Yea.! -- Frank Tatnal

The& on Sunday, November 1, sourhbornd T.ain #57
struck two trespassers two miles noih of Brattleboro, ki ing one
and injfing the othe.. On Tuesday, November 24, northboud
Train #56 was delayed afier striiing a rree north of Wlite River
Junction. Finaly, on Friday, November 27, one re€nager was
killed and one seriously inji[ed when struck by Train #55 white
wElking across the White River rrestle in W€st Hafford,

Amtrak Viewliner ll Update
As menxioned in Phitad€tphi{ Elprcss in rhis

issue, one porrion of Amtrat's order for rhe second generation
Viewliner c&s has been compleied (70 baggase ca.rs). Way
back on July 23, 2010, Amrrak's Railmad signed a conraci
with CAF in Elmim Heights, IJY for a toral of 130 Viewiiner II
cars, which rvas to consisr of25 sleepers, 25 diners, 55 baggage
cars and 25 bagsase-dornirodes.

Subsequently the order was modifi€d, with the
baggage-donns reduced ftom 25 to 10, and ihe baggage cars
increased fiom 55 to 70. The lasr 12 baggage cars to be
delirered uere h61058-0looc fhe \pecial r'ain movemenr
depaded t}le factory on Novenber 17. anIt rhe consisr was p42
#122, Amcale #48188, and baggage ca$ #61065, 61062,
61061, 61067, 61058, 61059, 61066, 61068, 61060, 61063,
6 i 064, 61 069 and cP3 8-3 #520 on the rcar.

ft is anticipated thar delivery will next begin on thc
25 dining cars to rcplace Amrak,s oldest Herilase cals:
Anrtrak stains on a daily basis ro keep enough Herirage diners
in seivice. Ihe car numbers assigoed ro the Viewliner II fleer
are basgage cas (#61000-61069), sleepjns ca (#62500-
62524), dinins cars (#68000-68024) and basgage-donns

HNad Bende. R L. Eastwood, Jt

PHII.ADELPHIA CHAPTER, t{RHS
Boad of Dircctorc MeeUng

Winter,2016

Ihe Autumn, 2015 Chapter Board of Dlroctors
ilceti[g schcduled for Tuesdry, oyembo] 10,

2015 ryas cancelled.

lterG wlll be a Chaptcr Board ot Dlr€ctols
Meetlng durlng the month ot February.

Please ryatci br notlcel/I. ta rary Ctnde&

(Con inued ftom page 5)

NJ rRANSIT Execulive Director Veronioue .Rolmie.,
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Saturdav.
5. 2015: T}te "Brl11 Athyn Train
Wreck" talk and watk, hosted by
the OId York Road Historical
Sociery at the Pemlpack
Ecologicai RestoEtion Trust
meeting room, 2955 Edge Hill
Road, Huntingdon VaLley, PA
19006, beginring al 1:00 PM.
Philadelphia Chapler Presidat
Larr/ Eastwood is thc presenter
of this annual event.
commemomting the head-on
collision of two Phiiadelphia &
Reading hains on December 5,
1921. Follo\ring a one-hour
oveNieq padicipants will walk
and viev the rireck site, which is
a part ofthe Montgome./ Couty
Pennyrack Trai1. Reservations
requested, by calling the PERP at
215-657-0830. There is a fee of
$5.00 for those who are not
PERP members.

Thrsdrv. December 31: Annual New Year,s Eve
Trolley Charter, spoffored by FrieMs of Philadelphia Trolleys.
SEPTA'S fomer Red Armw LiDes will be cove.ed. Evert depans
696 Sftet Teminal, Route 100 platform at 10:00 PM SHARP, ro
Nonistorm, with switch upon retum to Media and Sharon Hill
LiDes, using Kawsald car. Trip wil end at 69m Sheer Teminal
betwen 2:00 and 2:30 AM. Farc: $45.00 per person. Snacks and
drinlG avaiiable on the K-car. To reserve a seal, send check for
$45.00, payable to FPT. Inc. to Hany Donahue. 103 Mulbeny
Court, Moigantow& PA 19543-8843. AI ploceds from this hip
will so toward restomtion of PTC 1923 Brill car #8042 at the
P€msylvania Trolley Museum, in southwestem pennsylvania.

Tuesdar.J"nuarv 12.2016: Regularmonlhly mceling
of Harrisburg Chapter, NRIIS, Hoss's Restaurant,743 Wertzviile
Road, Enolq PA. Optional dinner at Hoss's 5 PM, business
meeting and llloglatrl besin at 7 PM. P.osram witl be
Stewartstoi'n RailndtL Restordion and Preservation, $esei]ted
by Jolm w. vanBdesen, Vice Piesjdent otlhe Stewartstown.

PTNNSYTVANIA RAILROADW

Tuesdrv. De{cmber 8: Regular monthiy meetine of
Harisbug Chapter, NRHS, Hoss's Restaurad, 743 Werrzville
Road, Enola, PA. Optional dimer ar Hoss,s 5 PM, business
meeting and pmgam begin at 7 PM. Jim Leonard, a direcror of
the East Pemsboro Hisrorical Society will pesent 4o-minure
progam, "Enola Train Yads in the 20m Cenrry (1905-2005).
Yard operations of the PR& PC, Conrail and Norfolk Southem
will be featued. For infonnation, contact Sloar Auchincloss al
717-23 8-213 1, or E-mail to: sloar@auchincloss.com.

Fridav. December 11: Regular monthly meering of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at Room 121, Radell Hall, Drexel
Unive$ity, Philadelphia, 7:00 PM. Enter ttuough ftont enrra.nce at
IlaiD Hall, 3141 Chestnut Street and proceed down hallway al
;ght of grand staircase to meeting room. Procram will fearure a

DVD on steam on the Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore L;nes.
Complete infornation in Meeting Norice on Page 2, this issue.

Sarurdav and Suudav. Dcc€mber 12-13: Greenberg's
Tlain & Toy Show at Greatff Philadelphia Expo Center, 100
Station Avenue, Oa1$, PA, 10 AM to 4 PM both days. Tickets at
th€ door are $9.00 each, cash or y. For additioml information,
visit website w.Greenberashows.com.

The Sroadway Limitcd between
New York and chicaso is serving
Oxtail Soup and Roast DucklinS a

l'Orange. PIease don'ttryto balance

Saturdav/Sunday. Decembe. 12113. 19/20: Santa
Claus Train Trips on the A entown and Aublrn Railroad (ex-
Reading Kut owr Braich), 10:00 and 11:30 AM, 1:00, 2:30 d
4100PMeachday. Adult tickets $12.00- Trains Ieave fiom fomer
RDG Kutzto\ryn staiior Seating is limited, and pre-purchase is
recommended. For additioml informalioa contact the Eitroad at
570-778-7531. visit the Eilrcad on Facebook ar
$.N.facebook.conr/Allentowna.dAubnm Railroad.

Wete not going 600 diles per houi

And being , tr.in, we hive a dining
car with spac€ lor realtables and chans.

We have tide to pr€parc food plop-
erly. And you have rime to enioy it

we've go"e all out lo Dake dininB a
pleasure oh lhe Broadway Limiled.

Your noast Du.klihs, or Brook Trout
Anandioe, is preparcd by a nasler chei,

You.Snloinsteak orRoasr BectAu Ius
t coo&ed to your ord€r,

win. is sepedal the p.oper tempera-
ture, And the almosphere is striclly soll
lights and quiet music,

Perhaps you never rcalized you can
gel to N6w York and Chicago without a
trnnquilizer at 25,000 feer.Saturdav. Decenber 20: Prcject 113, in coopeEtion

with Reading & Northem Railroad's Lehigh Gorge Scenic
kilway, will sponsor Santa lrains opeiating out ofMinersville, PA
usi.g ex-Jersey Cenlral 0-6-0 #113. Three t ps will be scheduled,
10:30 AM, and 1i00 and 2:30 PM. Ticket pice: $13 adults. For
tickets, call 570-544-8300. AdditioDal infomation available by
visiting the Lehigh Corge Sc€nic Railway website,

-fron a Pennslbaaia Railrodd ddvertising brochare
Published during the 1 960's

r&_)
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nidiru ftc [ails...J llist0]ical llignGttc 2fi6 pnihdelpnh [nfl[ler Dues [0110[.up

Philadelphia Chapter dues bilis for the year 2016 were
all maiied lo nembers on November 12, 2015. As of
thanksgiving weekend, nore &d 75 members had responded and
paid lor the coming year. Mdy memben have provided
additional support to Philadelphia Chapter foi the coming year, and
Chapter officers have all exFessed their appreciaiion for thar

Many fnrcus persons were bobos at times in their life,
including Jack Dempsey, Woodie Gutlrie, Louis L'amour, At
Linklefter, and SupEme Court Justice Willim O. Douglas. Jack

r ondon \mrc dbou his ad\eolues oo lhe rail\ ar a )ourg maD in
a book" Thc Road. Ernesr Hemingway described a young man
being thowr fron a t.ain by a buu ad meeting up with two hobos

in the shod story "The Battlef'. .

ln the 1910's thousads were out of work. The o y
way to travel and look forjobs and get out ofthe dyins iocal towrs
where they were lrapped was to hitch a rid€, for fiee, on the empty
box cars on the local railroad. More than two million men and
several thoNmd wometr became whar were called "hobos". It was
tough. May were killed and maimed, with at l*sl 6,000 persons

dying each year. They could not simply go to a tail yard and climb
on a train. The railroads hired guards called "bulls" to police lhe
yards and trains to prevent persons ftom hilching free rjdes.

Most hobos would hide along the hacks outside a rail
ydd. They would run alonsside the train as it left the yard ed
attempt to climb aboard the empty box cars. Sometimes they
missed ard Iell under the movins train. Many were killel or lost
a.ms or lefls- The same dangerous circmstances occured as the
rrain reached its destination, Iefl they would be mestcd or bearen

up by the bdls on arival. The bulls had a teniblc repurarion lor
brutatily. But, no amount of clubbins and beating kept the hobos

off the trains; that was the orny way to look'Sr work at dlstant

Wllen sending your dues ftmittance in for the comine
year, please ma1(e sure you include yow curlenr telephorc number
and E-mail address, the latter if avallable. The National Society,s
database rccords ae apparently indexed by telephone numbers,
and we presently lave three National files which are incomplere,
and have been reiumed to us by NRHS. Please see "lmportm[
NRHS News" below.

Cbapter Presidenr lJ-ny Ea.rhood d lreasuer tucl
rcopeland dppreciare rtre dme ) re.po.l\e b) memoe{.

NRHS hsues tRtS Ballelin;
2016 Dues Bills Not let Received

The National Railmy Historical Society's 2016
Narional dues bil1s have appently been rcc€ived by a scatering
of membeB as of lhe end of November, bul most members have
y€t to see them- The Society is in the pmcess ot vi ually
reconstucting th€ menbership database aftff the meltdo$rr by
foEner NRHS coniractor Femley & Feriey in Philadelphia
Members need to remenber lhat volunteers de now handling this
process, which is umbeNome and constrained by the avallability
ofrime on the part ofthese people.

During late Novenbei, members did receive a very nice
looking edirion of the -|{nflS Bu erin (YdtrEae 79, Nunber 2).
The 4o-page, tull-color issue contained two illustated articles, one

or the Adanta & Saint Andws Bay Railroad in Alabama, and

another dealing wilh high-pdority intemodal 1r'ains. Ir also has a

number ofbook reviews.

A powerfirl true story involved percons idiflg the

Southem Railway in I 93 I , which becane known as the Scottsbom
Boys case. A group ofwhite youns men who had hitched a ride on
the tra;n complained ro police rhey had been beaten up by Afiican
Amedcan teemgere also riding the t"in. A sherifPs posse stopped

lhe train in Alabana and Bnested severdl Atican American
teenagers. Iwo white sirls complained they had been iaped by the
African Amedcans shile ndins the llain. At the time, rape of a
white woman by a black male was punishable by the death penalty

;n mosl Southem stales. Nine youths were charged with rape and

werc sentenced to death in a few months. The case rcceived
National attention for years. None were executed by several spent
y€als in jail. fte la-st of the nine was releded from jait 20 years

lmportant Phone Numbers
Cl DEXS iists below the telephone numbers which

should be used to repon suspi(ious sjghrings. emergencie" or
other conditions afTccnns rait operations, includins trespassers,
vBndalis,m, fircs, defective equipme.t, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
csx 800-2324144
CONRAILSharedAisets 800-272"0911
NJ TRANSIT (N,I onlv) 800-?42-0236
NQBEO]-K SOUTHERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 215-580-8111

hworta t Infort ution: IJ rou arc a padaq 2015
NRES Ndional me bu and DID NOT rcceive fii, issue oJ the
Bulktin, please cantact E litot Laflr Eastwood, and we will
dttenpt to secue some issues fot nemben ,ho ht t'e poid theit
dws for the cu.rent rut and arc issi g this publicdtio,t.

We renind members that NRHS is once again an all-
volunl,eer organization, and we must be tolemt as kesid€nt A1

weber and his staff o* to rebuild the organizadon.

YOUNG RAIt HISIORIAI{S - FREEADDITIONS

TO YOUR RAITROAD TIBRARY
A long-time rail historian and Philadelphia Chapter member
wishes to donate h;s collection of railroad materials to one or
more deserving your (under ase 40, please) rail enthusiast who
would like to expard their collection. The material iffludcs
more than 50 years of fdr','. Magazine, plus books ad papers
collected dudng the 1950's ad 1960's. Must be picked up in
West Chester, PA- Please contact Dave Walter to anange

Dave's E-m3i1 address is D w

December,20l5


